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send particulars thereof, in writing, to me, the
undersigned, on or before the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, 1934, after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands
then notified; and will not be liable for the assets
of the deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any persons of whose claims or de-
mands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 5th day of December, 1933.

EDWD. TATHAM NASH, 151, Strand,
(081) W.C.2, Solicitor for the Executor.

MARY ANN JESSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that alJ creditors and
others having any claims against the estate

of Mary Ann Jesson, fate of 129, Third Avenue,
Bordeseley Green, in the city of Birmingham,
Widow, who died on the 21st day of September,
1933, and whose Will was proved in the Birming-
ham District Probate Registry on the 28th day of
November, 1933, by William Newton and John
Frederick Hollins, the executors therein named,
are required to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned Solicitors, on or before the 12th day
of February, 1934, after which date the said
executors will distribute the assets of the de-
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice; and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose claims or
demand thev shall not have had notice.—Dated
4th day of December, 1933.

HATWELL PRITCHETT and CO., 93, Col-
more Row, Birmingham, Solicitors to the

t250) Executors.

Re MARGARET AGNES DAVIES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27

(as amended).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims upon or

against the estate of Margaret Agnes Davies, late
of 4, Turn Hill Road, Buersil, Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, Widow, deceased, who died
on the 18th day of May, 1933, and whose Will
was proved by Watson Cocker Chadwick, of
Booths Bank, Boothstown, near Manchester, and
Lewis Whitney, of 67, St. Margaret's Drive, Rhyl,
the executors therein named, on the 27th day of
September, 1933, in the Principal Probate Regis-
try, are hereby required to send in particulars of
their claims to the undersigned, the Solicitors of
the executors, on or before the 12th day of
February, 1934; and notice is hereby also given
that after that day the said executors will pro-
ceed to convey and distribute the assets of the
deceased to or amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so conveyed or distributed, to any
persons of whose claims they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated 5th day of December, 1933.

STANDRING, TAYLOR and CO., 1, King
Street, Rochdale, {Solicitors for the said

(202) Executors.

NORMAN GEORGE PARK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Norman George Park, late
of The Majestic Hotel, Sandgate Road, Folke-
stone, in the county of Kent, Accountant (retired),
who died on the 5th day of October, 1933, and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the twenty-first day of Novem-
ber, 1933, by Barclays Bank Limited and Alfred
Ebenezer Dove Park, the executors therein named,

are hereby required to send particulars thereof,
in writing; to the Trustee Department, Barclays
Bank Limited, 37, King William Street, London,
E.C.4, or to the undersigned, on or before the
7th day of February, 1934, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims or de-
mands then notified; and will not be liable for
the assets of the deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this sixth day of December, 1933.

DALLAS BRETT and SON, 127, Sandgate
Road, Folkestone, Kent, Solicitors for the

(255) Executors.

CHARLES STOKES EATON EVANS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Charles

Stokes Eaton Evans, late of 9, Minster Yard, in
the city of Lincoln, Estate Agent, deceased, who
died on the 18th day of October, 1933, and to
whose estate letters of administration were granted
in the Lincoln District Probate Registry on the
5th day of December, 1933, to Emily Christina
Charlotte Eaton Evans, deceased's Widow, should
send written particulars of such claims to the
undersigned, before the 8th day of February,
1934, after which date the administratrix will
administer the assets of the said deceased, having
regard only to the claims of which she shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1933.

TOYNBEE LARKEN MASON and CO., 7,
Bank Street, Lincoln, Solicitors for the

(256) Administratrix.

LIST OF INTESTATES WHOSE ESTATES
WILL, IN THE ABSENCE OF KIN, BE
ADMINISTERED BY THE TREASURY
SOLICITOR ON BEHALF OOF THE CROWN.

INIFRED (otherwise WINIFRED
BERTH 4) BARTHOLOMEW, Spinster,

late of 1, Clarendon Cottages, Clarendon Street,
Herne Bay, Kent, who died at Chartham, Kent,
on 31st October, 1933. (Estate about £1,100.)

GERTRUDE CHARLOTTE HORSFALL,
Spinster, late of 40, Kelvin Road, Islington,
Middlesex, who died at Tooting Bee, Surrey, on
7th February, 1933. (Estate about £100.)

WILLIAM TURNER SMITH, late of Eddville,
Mulberry Crescent. North Stifford, Grays, Essex,
who died at Orsett, Essex, on the 10th Novem-
ber, 1933. (Estate about £1,000.)

Anyone claiming to be of kin to the above
named deceased persons should forthwith apply to
the TREASURY SOLICITOR (B.V.), Storey's
Gate, London, S.W.I.

I WILLIAM HAROLD HARFORD-JONES, of
• 60, Victoria Street, in the cvty of Liver-

pool, a natural born British subject, heretofore
called and known by the name of William Harold
Jones, hereby give notice that I have renounced
and abandoned the ;name of William Harold
Jones, and that I have assumed and intend
'henceforth on all occasions whatsoever and at all
times to sign and use and to be called and known
by the name of William Harold Harford-Jones,
in lieu of and in substitution for my former name
of William Harold Jones; and I also hereby give
notice that such charige of game is formally de-
clared and evidenced by a deed poll under my
hand and seal dated the twenty-fourth day of


